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AFTER MOVE-UP DAY

Get your Pipes at

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Old Reliable Candy and Smoke Shop

I Campus Bulletin
Names of officers of organizations

who will be ex-officio members of Stu-
dent Council should be submitted to
Homer K. Dodge '29 at the Phi Kappa
Psi house immediately.

im:Em
Campaign budgets of all candidates

in the recent elections must be handed
in to Joseph R. Fiorelli '29 by 9 o'clock
tonight.

I=l=l
Distribution of Lion Suits will be

held from 2 until 5 o'clock this af-
ternoon from 1 until 0 o'clock to-
night and all day Saturday at Mont-
gomery's Campus Den. All suits not
called for by Monday night will be
sold. -There will be several extra
Lion Suits on' sale at $2.50 a piece.

IMEMI
There will be a meeting of fresh-

man candidates for the editorial staff
of the COLLEGIAN in room 14 Liberal
Arts building at 7 o'clock Tuesday
night. Prof. Franklin P. Banner of
the journalism department will speak.

Freshman candidates for business
staff of Froth will meet in Froth of-
fice above Nittany Newstand at 7
o'clock Wednesday night. New men
will be given equal consideration.

Students seeking summer employ-
ment may secure information as to
positions in the "Y" Hut. The secre-
tary will answer questions concerning
propositions offered. ArrangeMents
for an interview can 'be -made- Tues-
day afternoon. Several jobs by the
hour arc also open for immediate part
time work.

Three slickers and a number of text
books are among the lost articles turn-

ed into the "Y" bureau. The owners
may claim them by identifying them
at the "Y" Hut.

I=l=l
Contrary to the original report, only

three men for the class of 1930 were
elected to the Student Council front
the school of Agriculture. Those elect-
ed were William L. Rammaker '3O,
ChesterW. Garretson '3O and Malcolm
B. Koehler '3O. Henry R. Paulhamus
'OO was not elected.

HOUSES CONSIDER
NEW I. F. C. FOLIC

(Continued from first page)

member fraternitie. After consid-
eration, they are to be sent to Richard
M. Streicker '25, former secretary-
treasurer, not later than noon today.

Advocators of the proposed plan
' believe it will be a step toward defer-!red rushing. Because of inadequater ooming facilities, both of the College
and in town, and because of financial
'burdens which would be suddenly im-
posed on the fraternity, they believe
Penn State is not yet suited for de-
ferred rushing. .It is their contention,
however, that steps may be taken to
this end each year.

Differ on "Lead•Piping"
Opponents argue, on the other hand,

that the system now under considera-
tion would install a deferred rushing
code where immediate rushing is in
effect. They favor either the institu-
tion of rushing deferred until Thanks-
giving or some later date at once or
a return to the code of two years' ago,
which providd for unrestricted rush-
ing.

It is on this issue that the factions
[disagree. One holds it would be a

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

Compliments and
best wishes

CLUB DINERS; Inc.

Dares Fate
for Favorite

Pipe. Tobacco
• Darby, Pa.;

November 12,1926
Lama & Bro. Co.. . _
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
Ihave a mauls for crawling through

a number of unexplored caverns be=
tween the towns of Woodstock and
Mt. Jackson in the ShenandoahValley.
One cave was exceedingly dangerous
with its tight passages, etc. I spentthree hours in this cavity, gropingblindly with a "dead" flashlight and
a severed guiding string.

To cut mystory short, Iwas finally
rescued by a searching party after a
terrible experience. It was a wonder-
ful feeling as Isat at the mouth of the
cavern telling my friends that I wouldnot go back in there for love nor
money. I meant it—until I reachedfor my can of Edgeworth. Itwas gone,and I recalled dropping something
during the excitement in the cave.

It Is queer what a man will do whenhis favorite tobacco is concerned. Irealized that without my tobacco itwould be as bad as being loot in the
cavity—so I crawled back.

Itwas a grand and glorious feeling
as my hand came in contact with .theAristocrat of Tobacco.

Yours verytruly,Joseph P.Fink, Jr.

Edgeworth.
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

LOST—White gold Elgin watch and
chain. Finder please call Z. D.
Harding, phone 49-R-2. Reward.

5-17-2tp

_Another Car Load of those Delicious
Tree-Ripened Orangesand Grapefruit

BE SURE TO GET YOUR SHARE

=Fyes=_
. .Study Engineering

In Cool COlorodo

. •

, .
Golden is at the foot of the Rocky Mountain Range. Twelvemiles to the east lies Denver. with 321.000 inhabitants. To the .west is'the great Continental Divide, with streams and forests andsnowcapped peaks rising to the sky.

Engineering Summer
Regi Schooon led the

•Rocky Mora
Basic engineering courses in Mathematics, Chemistry; Physics, .English and Design. Also Assaying, Geology, Analytical Mechanics,Graphic Statics, Strength of Materials and Surveying. PreparatorySubjects of Chemistry, Physics, Advanced Algebra and Solid Geom•etry offered for students deScient in entrance requirements.

July 8 to August 319 19211This SummerSession is given especially for students who wish tomake up work or M secure additional credits. All- work is con.'ducted by the regular Faculty of the School of Mines., For catalogof the Summer Session, write to the Registrar; Box Z2O.
Colorado School of Khalif Deese, Caseate

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

!backward step to return to the code
of 1927, while the other proposes this
return oradoption of deferred rushing
this year. The affirmative faction; In
addition, maintains that the suggest-
ed rules will give freshmen the op-
portunity to judge adequately the fra-
ternities, and the fraternities oppor-
tunity to judge the freshmen.

Those favoring the code contend it
removes "lead-piping" existing under
the former open rushing, while the
negative claims that only a very small
number of fraternities engage in this
practice.

Should more than half of the mem-
bers return decisions favoring the pro-
posed system, it will go into effect in
September. If the,result is negative,
the committee will study the recom-
mendations and submit another .code
for consideration of the Council.

PERSONNEL HEADS
CONTINUE MEETING

(Continued from first page)

The Contre Hills country club and the
College links will be open to the vis-
itors.

Mr. F. A. Merrick, vice-president
and general manager of the Westing-
:house Electric and Manufacturing
company will address an open meet-
ing in Schwab auditorium at 8 o'clock
tonight on "What Changes are Taking
Place in Industry Which Will Ultim-
ately Affect the Demand for Technic-
ally Trained Men."

As the second speaker, Mr. C. S.
Ching, of the United States Rubber
company will speak on "How Can the
Engineering Graduate Make the
Greatest Contribution to Industry."

Prof. J. Orvis Keller To Speak
When the delegates reconvene 'in

Room 200 Engineering D tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock Prof. J. Orvis
Keller of the engineering extension
department will talk to them con-
cerning "The Trend of Industrial
Training by Extension Methods."
Discussions on the various topics con-
sidered will complete the remainder
of the morning. 'The conference will
come to a close following luncheon at
the 'University club at 12:30 o'clock.

ICirculatesEverywhere • Weather
Perfect for Movies

VOL 1. No. 1323 STATE COLLEGE,,PA Same Price

Gentlemen of the Press Due Here Soon
All-Talking Picture at Cathanm Theatre Monday and Tuesday

—Romance Behind the Headlines Is Story Theme
. ,

•

EXTRA!
Wick Snell, World's Best

Newspaper Man, QuitS Aftei
25 Years for His ,Datighter's
Sake. • ..

STARRING FAMOUS STAGE ACTOR
n-G-Tritlemen of the Press," the Smashing All-Talking

Version of Celebrated Stage •Play, With Walter
Holston and Other Stage StarsCAT HALM

MONDAYand
TUESDAY '

Take . a story production like, When his' daughterVitt, human.inter- "Gentlemen of the was born he waseat- in-an atmos- Press." The- pit-•I covering a- prizephere that every- Lure deals with a fight; - when - hisone -likes to hear veteran newspaper wife died, he was1about, give it a man who has given revering a Mexicancast of. fine' actors, up everything he uprising. .and.-you bairn a likes for business... (coat. at caUiatos)

Matinee each afternoon, beginning at1:30, with the last complete program
starting at 3:00. .

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—One pigskin glove, size

eight to nine and a halt, suitable for
wearing on right hand. Phone, see
or write Judson Laird, Beta Theta
Pi. Sip

SENIORS--Before leaving college se-
lect realistic pictures of your favor-
ite haunts to take with you.—Old
Main Art,Miop. ltp

In this season of "Showers" drop
in and see oue new spring gift line.—Old Main Art Shop. ltp

WANTED—Typing, preferably re-
ports or theses. Call 2554 even-
ings. 5-17-2tp

FOR SALE—Public sale June 1 of
household goods and student's fur-
niture.-414 Pugh.stroet, Mrs..Anna
Gcry. 3tp

LOST—Manila folder containing zo-
ology draWings and New Hampshirebond -paper, between McAllister Hall
and Atherton street. Finder please
call 24.W.

LOST—Omicron Nu pin with initialsS. L. Z. Finder please call StellaZayaz at Everyn Cottage. ltp

FOR RENT—Rooms, by week or by
week-ends. 123 North Barnard
street. Phone 164-M. 5-17-tf

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND
Plumbing

117Frazier Street

•

•

_ .

$2875 and $3875
ae meassiseel

shire you see SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP 1.skis-sirs Exclusive Agency

Er.),WARD-CLOTHES "
- citIADE FOIt:YOU

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK ... WASHINGTON .. : ATLANTIC CITYNORFOLK ... NEWARK, NJ.... WILMINGTON. DEL ... READING. PA.

Your choice of fabric.
Your idea' of style.
Tailored to YOUR
individual measure.

OBSERVE NATIONALPICTURE WEEK

May.l9th to 25th.
KEEP YOUR KODAK WORKING

. •

The PHSITOI SIND
212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

• •

DEPENDABILITY-

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO

GIVE YOU DEPENDABLE
. ,

SERVICE AT ALL TIMES

•

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF STATE COLLEGE . •

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Friday, May 17, 1929
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